
TgE rII{FORMATION FROVTDED IN TIILS FORM IS CRITICALLy IMPORTANT AND IT IS

BispNrre.l rEAT you READ THIs DactrtvtENT vERY cAREFULLY

Fondrcn Orthopcdic Group L-L,P, rclies solely upon the iqfoFm*iion you provide to us ia tlis statefl+tlt and

in tjie o,tpr doiuments you will completo irorier to collcct palrmetrt fiom your Insurance Company. lf
this informatiou is inaccurate, ?ondren Onhopedic Group L.L^P., will be unable to proce$ your eligibiliry

to roceive insurance be$efiS iro* yo* Iostrr+nee Cornpeny, which mAy inhibit End hemper the procesSirtg

of your elaim.

Furthermorc, if thc informatiOn you presetrt is inaccurale. Fondren OrthoPediQ GrOrrp L'L'P.r may not be

ablc to collect peyment from your Iosuranqe Comp*uy and will need to make othcr payment 4rtangemerts

with the p.enron requedting the services providcd by Fondren Orthopcdic Group L.L.F- F,rovidtngfalse

information on theiequestedforms it not e gaod solution and will only resuh ln serloils legal consequences

in thefurure.

This document is to be completed by the :-EEgIed-Eer5qg naocd bclow.

If you do not havc private medicgl insurance, Medlcqid or Medlcare coverage, please Inlorm us of
th*t f*et so r{e can attcmpt to mrke glternstive iurlrngcllteflts for y0uF medical care.

Accouf,t Number:

Parient Name: (Ferson sccking medical earc)

(Person completing this form)Insured'g Nsmel

Insurcd's
Employcr Name:

Tnc,rr*rlrc

Sociel Securiry #:

Insrrrance
Company:

Policy Number:

Group Nurnber:

CERTITICATIONS REGARDING ELIGIBILTY F'OR MEDICAL BENETTTS
Flease wit. your inirials bcside eech statemcnt indicating that yor: ere making the ccrtification stated
rherein. By writin8 your initialr besidc each statemErlt, you are acknowledging that you undcrstand eech of
thcac atatements Bnd that t0 the best of your lcnowledge eEch of thcse statements ; true and corrcct.
Finalty, by writing your initials besidc cach statemctrt you eFc agreeing to take any and ell action qecessary

by the statement made thcrein. lf you are unablc to make thcse certifications, pleesc inform Fondren
Orthopedic Group L-L.P., of that facl imrnedi*tcly.

r,'
I hereby ce*ify that thc Insuance Company named abovc is my curtent medical
insurancc provider and thnt I or my family membcr is currcntly cntitled to rcceive any
and all medical benefiu provided uoder this policy.

I hercby certify that I *m cunently cmployed by the Emptoyer namcd above and that I
have not been terminated nor have I resigrcd my position with my current Employer,
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AccountNumber:

I hcrcby certify tl+t in tEe cvcnt I srfl termin4ted or resigrr my position with Employer
prior to any Fondrcu Orttopedic Group L.L'.P., physician or employe* providing any

esrvicc tq Patient, I will inform Fqndren Orthopedic Group L.L.P., of the chenge in my
cmployment statur prior to receiving any additiouel servises from any Fondrsn
Orthopcdic Group L.L.P. physician or cmployee-

I heroby ccrtify that in the event thcre is eny lapse in ths medical bcncfits provided by tle
Insurancc Comprny prior to or during tbc cours+ of tre atmegt by auy Fondrcn Ort*rope4ic

Gmup LL.P. physician or employcc, I wilt infonn Faotlren Orthopcdic Group L,L.P. of
any l*ps+ in the medical beucfits provided by the Insurancc Company prior to receiving
any additioual scrviess from auy Fonalren Orthopedic Group L.L.F. physiciau or
employcc.

If applic*ble, I hereby certify tbat my son or daugbter is currently cruollcd as a full tirne

studcnl ftowcver th*t is defincd by aaid institution) at
th+t my son or daughtcr is not for any reason probibitcd from receiving bepelits ulderthe
Insurcd's policy,

I hcrcby bind myself to pay Fondrcn Orthopedic Gtoup L.L,P. on demand s0 morc thiln
thc sum, which shall beceme due to Fondr+n Orthopedic Croup L,L,F- whenever the

In3ur&nce Company shall fail to p*y the seme for any of the followi.ng reasoss:

(l) Thc mcdic*l bcneftts providcd by Inzurancc Compeny wfirc tenuinatcd bccause

t1le Insured was not cmploycd by Employer at the time Patient sought the
sewices of any Fondren Orthopedic Group L.L.P. physician or employee atrd

was thcrcforc ineligible to receivc bctrtrfi*l;

(2) A-ny statenrent or represeEtation nrade by tho hsurcil rcgerding thc c*istcnci of
medical benefits provided by Insurance Company which are later ditcovcrcd to
be false or othcrwisg in*ccurate and prevents Fondren Orthopedic Group L,L,P.
from collecting paymcut from lhe Insurance Company;

(3) Any staternert or rcprcscobtioil made ty tle Insured rsga{diflS the Employer or
the Fatient (other than mcdicsl irtformatiorr), which is later discovcrcd to false or
otherwise inaccurare and prcvents Fondren Orthopedic Group L.L,P. from
collecting paymeut from the Jnsurance Company; and

(4) A$y otllsr stateHlent or represcn!*tion fi$dc by the Insrrrcd, which is lstcr
discoverid to false or othcrwise inaceurate rnd prevents Fonrtrcu Orthopcdic
Group L,L.F, from collccting pEymeot f(orfl thc Insurance Conpany.

I cerflfy ttet the lnformadon I have provlded hereln ls tru! rnal eorrsct to th! best of nry knowledge
snal I glyo petulsslon for Foualren Orthopedlc Group L.L.P. t0 mtke any neEessary lnqnlrcs to verlfy
tte strtemeuE rnsde herelil. I agree to thc ohllgrtlqes coutnlued hereln snd ln tbe othcr do*umrnts
accompanfng thls certiflc*tlEn and I her+by seknusledgc and understand the purposq6 for wbleh
tilt lnformtrtion is needed,

Signarurc

Printed Name

Skeet Addrces

City, Stete end Zip

By:
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